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A STUDY IN SCARLET I
BY A. CONAN DOYLE.

PART II—L hapter II—Continued.
In the indSmUino. Feirier. having re

covered fioin Ins priiatiius, distin- 
gulsheil hligaelf aa a useful guide aud 
an indefatigable hunter.

So rapidly did he gain the esteem of 
his uew companions, that when thny 
reached the end of their wanderings. 
It was unamlmoualy agreed that he 
should be provide! with as large and 
as fertile a tract of land as any of the 
Bettiers, with the exception of Young 
himself, and of Stangerson, Kimball, 
Johnson and Drebber. who were the 
four principal elders.

On the farm thus acquire! John Fer
rier built himself a substantial log 
house, which received so many addi
tions in succeeding years that it grew 
into a roomy villa.

In three years he was better off than 
hla oelabbuia. lu six he was well to do. 
In nine he wag rich, and in twelve 
there were net half a dozen men in the 
whole of Halt latke City who could 
compare with him.

There was one way, and only one. tn 
which he offended the susceptibilities 
of his co-religlonists.

There were some who accused him 
of lukewarmness in hfs adopted relig
ion. and others who put It down 
greed of wealth and reluctance to 
cur expense.

Whatever the reason. Ferrier 
malned strktly celibate. In 
other respect be conformed to the re
ligion of the young settlement, and 
gained tne name of being an ortho
dox and straight-waiking man.

I.ucy Ferrier grew up within the log 
house and assisted her adopted father 
in all bls undertakings.

The keen air of tho mountains and 
the balsamic odor of the pine trees 
took the place of nurse and mother to 
tne young girl.

As year succeeded to year she grew 
tailor and stronger, her cheek more 
ruddy, and her step more elastic.

Many a wayfarer upon the high road 
which ran by Ferrier's farm felt long- 
forgotten thoughts revive In his mind 
as he watched her lithe, girlish figure 
tripping through the wheat fields, or 
met her mounted upon her father's 
mustang, and managing It with all the 
ease and grace of a true child of the 
West.

So the bud blossomed Into a flower 
and the year which saw her father the 
richest of the farmers left her as fair 
a specimen of American girlhood rs 
could be found In the whole Pacific 
■lope.

It was not tho fa th ar. however who 
first dlBcwvero.! that the child had de 
veloped Into the woman. It i-Cldom Is 
in such cases.

That mysterious change Is too sub
tle and too gradual to be measured by 
dates. Least of all does the maiden 
herself know It until the tone of a 
voice Or the touch of a hand sets her 
heart thrilling within her. and she 
learns, with a mixture of pride and 
fear. That a new and a larger nature 
hag awakened within her.

There are few who cannot recall 
that day and remember the one little 

JBfJBIncident which heralded the dawn of a 
new life.

Tn ®e ray» wf Leer Ferrier the occa- 
«nr,v-,s «“ough in Itself, apart 

’ riom’fts futvre lnfln»nce on her desti
ny and that of many b»s‘des.

It was a warm June morning, and 
the Latter-Day Saints were as brsy as 
the bees whose hive they have chosen 
for their emblem.

In the fields and til th" «treels rose 
the gar» hum of human Industry.

Down the ducty b'eh'cads defiled 
kmg streams of heavily laden mules, 
»M heading to the west, for tho gold 
feVer had-broken out In CaHfbmla. and 
the Overland route lay throagh the 
clfv of the Elect.

Thwo. W»o. were droves of the sheep 
and hw*to:ks coming In from the out- 
!j,nt p «tire lands, and trains of 
tired frt>' ’»mnts. m°n and horses 
■ Tti’ty weffry of their Interminable

B

I
that Ponaho would have been so seared 
by a lot of cow»?"

"Thank God you kept your 
the other said, earnestly. He 
tr.ll, savage looking young 
mounted on a powerful roan 
and clad in

Ihls Mean. \ nu,
H von bin« nut yet had a sample 

Im nl Mom polo I.»» in. waul t. talk 
Io you. Wo are so |H>«ltlvo that no 
other brand of tqdeM will comptru 
with M.-nopo'e In trength. puriti utid 
I.»-ram« Ibil »« w III ti'iid )..i| ii lull 
weight '.’-o*. tin (or n Iwoieut staiup 
aid the Halin'uf your gienr. Il.eio 
tin* ictiiil for lo to *o tent* each, »" 
Hint II wo didn't think you wi-iild 
collliuliw using Mu||o|o|t> Spi ON Illi 
couldn't »fluid In niakii tills "flor. Huu l 
ill your staiup mid urui r's iianio at 
once. Addie s M ndhanis .k Koir Itrus,, 
I'nrllaiid, Un gmi.

ri r 1 II I hi.
The city editor wsa troubied, ’• d

•ny siigry.
"Ilifìig II a»." l'ilmed. «

rend thè letter addic»aiHl to lii» 
partnient. "my wlf» lui» "'k
me thit questo» fot thè 
and I ri-tnsisl to he Isdheriil 
lookisl ai ilio leit.r »»•!•> ami Jmui 
om of hi» ehalr. ' l'bumb r «mi gmi 
li., i-rled “Il » l>''r hnn.lw il! "it. ' 
\uw timi sii.. Ita» imittml in« 
shc'll iiuikc li....... .  «'<••> •***
luuischold nnd hl»t i .»I qitestl.ui li 
coinè» tip. ami I II r'«1“ ‘l.’ I
take thè binili» li l * u»1*“'“"'

For a l.uig lime be remiilned buricd 
In thought. rii.-tt b* n-slgiiwl- »>*»* 
lyu Ragie.

A« Ile l'futrr.lo.Hl II.
Smini Wli. r» are yeti Uvilig Ito» ' 
Itrowii In Si Umle- bc"'u

OUR BUDGET (IF FUN.subloct, however, for to express sn 
un orthodox opinion was a dangerous 
matter tn those days In the Land of 
the Balnta.

Yes, a dangerous matter so dan
gerous that even tho riort saintly 
darej only whisper tin ir rellpLu s 
opinions with bate I br--alh. lest so no 
thing which fell from their lip« till :l t 
me misconstrued and bring down a 
swift retribution upon them.

The victims of persecution Khd row 
turned persecutors on their own ac
count. and persecutors of the most 
terrible description.

Not the Inquisition of Seville, nor 
tho Gorman Vohnu:.-iIcht. nor the ae- 
cret societies of Italy, were ever able 
to put a more formidable timhlnery 
In motion thin th--t whl<h east a 
cloud over the Territory of Utah.

Its Invisibility and the mystery 
which was attached to It made this 
organization doubly terrible. It ap
peared to bo omnlscent and omnipo
tent. ami yet was neither seen nor 
heard.

The man who hold out against th 
Church vanish'd away, and 
knew whither he hul 
had befallen him. His 
dren awaited him nt 
father ever returned to
he had fared at the hands of his secret 
Judges.

A rr.ah word or a hasty act was fol 
lowed by annihilation, and vet none 
knew whit the nature might be of 
th's terrible power which was sus 
--ended over them.

At first this vacuo nnd terrible pow- 
-r was exercised only upon tho reeal- 

< 'trants. who. having embraced the 
Mormon faith, wished afterward to 
pervert or to abandon It. Soon, how
ever. it took a wider range.

Tho supply of adult women was 
running short and polygamy without 
a female population on which to 
draw was a barren doctrine In 'eed.

Strange rumors beean to be b-indi-d 
about—rumors of murdered Immf 
-rants and rifled camps tn regions 
where 
Fresh 
of the 
wept, 
traces

Belted wanderers upon the 
tains spoke of gangs of armed men. 
masked, stealthy, and noiseless, who 
flitted 
These 
stance 
orated 
-esolved themselves Into a 
name.

To this day. In the lonelv rrnchsa 
of the West, the name of the Danlte 

I Rand, or the Avenging Angels. Is a 
| sinister and an 111 omened one.

Fuller knowledge of the or-an'z.a- 
j tlon which produced such te-rfble re
sults served to lncrea«e rather th->n 

I tw lesson the horror which It Inspire I 
, In the minds of reel.

None knew who b®tongcd to th1« 
I nthless socletv. The names of tho 
-.nrtlclpntors In the deed* of blood 
and violence, don® und— tho nam« af 

j rel'rfon. were kent profoundly secret.
The very friend to «-•-nm you com- 

1 munfeated your n-lsvlvl-rs »« to th® 
pronhet and his ml««!on mlrht bo or« 
of those who would com« fo-th nt 
•tight with Are and •«•o-d to exact a 
terrible reparation. He-ce every mm 
foored bl* neighbor, and none spohe 
of the things which were nearest his 
heart.

HUMOROUS SAYINGS ANO 
INGS HERE AND THERE.

DO-
I •• 

de-

Joke« end Jokelet* that A re Hu ppoer.l 
to Have Itero Recenti? Unni Haying* 
and Ilolnii« t hat Are Old, Cur Iona a lid 
I.iiuuhiiblc The Werk', Humor.

Traveler—I want a tied fur the night. 
Clerk Haven't got one In the house, 

air.
“Got owe out of the house?"
“Oh, yea."
"Well. I'll take that. When« Is It?"
“Out In the back yard. sir. It's tho 

strawberry lied Don't roll over on the 
berries. Good-night, air."

seat." 
was n 
fellow 
horse, 

the rough dress of a 
hunter, with a long rltle slung over his 
shoulder. “I guess you are the daugh 
ter of John Ferrier," he remarked. "I 
saw you ride down from his house. 
When you see him. ask him If he re
members th" Jefferson Hopes of 
Louis. If he’s the same Ferrier, 
father and he were pretty thick."

"Hadn't you letter come and 
yourself?" she asked demurely.

Tho young fellow seemed pleased at 
the suggestion, and his dark eyes 
sparkled with pleasure.

"I'll do so," he said; "we've been In 
the mountains for two months, and are 
not over and »hove In visiting condl 
tlon. He must take us as he finds us."

"He has a good deal to thank you 
for, and st» have I." she answered; 
"he's awful fond of me. If those cows 
had Jumped on me, he'd have never 
got over it."

"Neither would I," said 
panton.

“You? Welt. I don't see 
would make much matter to 
how. You ain't even a frl -nd of ours."

The young hunter's dark 
so gloomy over this remark 
Ferrier laughed aloud.

“There. I didn't 
said;
now. 
Now 
wont 
more.

"Good bye." he answered, raising his 
broad sombrero, and bending over her 
little hand.

She wheeled her mustang round, 
gave It a cut wth her rlding-whlp. and 
darted away down the broad road In 
a rolling cloud of dust.

Young Jefferson Hope rode on with 
his companions, gloomy and taciturn.

He and they had been among the 
Nevada mountains prospecting for sil
ver. and were returning to Salt Lake 
City In the hope of raising capital 
enough to work some lodes which they 
had discovered.

He had been ns keen as any of th«m 
upon tho business until this sudden In
cident had drawn his thoughts 
other channel.

The sight of the fair, young 
frank and wholesome as the 
breezes, ha I st'-rei his volcanic, un 
trrne.l heart to Its very depths.

When she bad vanished 
sight, hg realized that a 
come in hl.4 life, and that 
ver specn’aCo'-s nor a"v 
tlon» could ever be of such 
to him as this new and all-absorbing 
one.

The love whDh had snmne un In M« 
heart was not the st’ddcn changeable 
fancy of a boy. but rather the wild, 
fierce passion of a man of strong will 
an-» Imperious temper.

He had been accustomed to succeed 
’n all that he undertook.

He swore In his hea-t he wn-dd not 
'all tn this If human effo-t and human 
ner'ovcrance could render him suc- 
eeasftil.

He called "n John Verifier tb->t nlrht 
«nd many times am*i»i »t"t<! hls face 
wr* a familiar O”e <>t the fa--mhoiiee

John, conned un la the va'le, anfi 
-hcnrbel (a h*« wo-k. had ptfle chance 
«f ll-irnfnir the new* of the outside 
-vo-td di-rlac- tv-e last twelve veer«.

AH this Je*erson Horn wa* aM® to 
•ell him. and In a «tv’e which Interest
ed T.ucy as well »• her fathn-

He h’d been a ptone°r in California , 
and cmil 1 narrate man» a »trance t»’n 
of fortune«-ma ’e »nd fortunes lost In 
tbc-e wild halcvnn d»v».

He had been a «emit, top and a trap-, 
—e* a silver evn'orer. and a ranchman

W’»iomver «♦!-—I**gi anor-tnrea «■•ere 
*u be bad. .Tcrrnn-on Hope had been 
•h„i-n In poareh of them.

He soon became p favo-tto with the 
n|l fa-mor. w'-o spoke eloopentlv of 
hfq vlrtnoq. On fl-ch nccaalonq T.tlcv 
-vaq qflont b-t her blnshln— chooi^ and 
her lirfeht. h-nnv ovoq «¡bowed o-lv 
too eloar’v th-t her young heart was 
no lon—ep her own.

He- bo-e«t father may not have ob
served these symptoms, but they wore 
assuredly not thrown aw«y upon the 
man who bad won her affections.

It was a summer evening when he 
came galloping down the road and 
pulled un at the gste.

She was at the doo: way. and came 
down to meet him. He threw the 
die over the fence and strode up 
pathway.

"I am off. Lucy',” he said, taking 
two hands fn his. and gazing tenderly 
down Into her face; “I wont ask you 
to come with me now. but will you be 
ready to come when I am here again?” 

“And when will that be?" she asked, 
blushing and Ic-’ehlng.

"A couple of months at the outside. 
I will come and claim you then, my 
darling. There’s no one who can 
stand between us.”

“And how about, father?” she asked. 
"He has given his consent, provided 

wo get these mines working all right. 
I have no fear on that head."

"Oh. well, of course. If 
fi ther have arranged 
more to be said,” she 
her cheek against his

“Thank God." he 
stooping and kissing 
tied then. The longer I 
harder ft will be to go. They are wait
ing for me at the canyon. Goo 1-bye, 
my own darling—good-bye. In two 
months you shall see me.”

He tore himself from her as he 
spoke, anil, flinging himself upon his 
horse, galloped furiously away, never 
even looking round, as though afraid 
that hlg resolution might fall him if 
he took one glance at what he was 
leaving.

She stood at the gate, gazing after 
him until he vanished from her sight. 
Then she walked back to the house, 
the happiest girl in Utah.

St.
my

ask
o

none 
gone or wbat 
wife and chil- 
home, but no 
tell them how

Valle Different*
Wesley Yo’ look troubled, Rn.tus! 

Haven't you got de nerve to pnqH'se to 
her?

Rastu» Oh, I popped de question, 
but 1 ain't got de nerve to question pop.

No. 
Well. A Mountain Town.

I hero I« n town I ill'll Inhnldtanta 
on the top of tho Mount ol Olives.

her com

to 
In-

re- 
every

(

that It 
you. any-

face grew 
that Lucy

that." she 
a friend 

see us.

mean
"of course, you are 
You must come and

I must push along, or father 
trust me with his business any 

Good-bye."

Handicapped.
Madge How |s It you're not going 

out yachting with Charlie again?
IMIIy-

nge the
It took lx»th IiIn IuiiuIn to man- 
Inuit. September Smuri Set.

( ’holly 
to rest u

Curryv 
o»rnvr.

i

g’r! as 
Slerrä

hlafrom 
crisis had 

neither an
other ques- 
Irnnorts-ce

Indians had never been s. e i. 
women appeared in the harems 
elders—women who pined and 
and bore In their faces the 
of an unextlngulshable horror, 

moua-

Im ip, ain't theEddie (aged <>) 
world round?

Ills l*op—Yes.
Eddie—Then how can 

an end?

—I J

T C
’m < r
Ik A 1,

Illa Olli» Rv<|iir*t.
The Jury bus returned a nr 

Have you anything to 
yourself before »entelli» la

Judge 
diet of guilty 
say tor 
|NINS.al ?

Uri».'iter Duly one thing your hoinw 
1 trust you will see your way climi- to 
deduct the time occupied by my coun
sel's speech from my term of liupriaou 
ment.

CASTOR IA
For luluula aud Children.

Tha Kind Yg’J liiva Alv/cy: Doughl__
Bears tho

; i' u. . ' I ( , 7 • ' ’

by them in the darkness, 
tale» and rumor« took Rutl
and shape, and were corrob- 
and re-coTohornted. until they 

definite

I

It ever come to

few. 
uie a

In the Wruns
I sidy Customer Give 

of hairpins, please.
Green Nnlesnuui You'll And 

the hair mattri-ss department. 
—Dido State Journal.

Ncarln» the Aue l.lmlt.
Flrstnlght Mill»' DvKiquor la bill 

ed as hav.ng appeared la-fure m.iuy of 
the crew iieil Leads of Eurvqx. I well 
der who they were?

Frontrow
V loll*
tevuth

All those who reigned pre 
to the beginning of tlx ulus- 
centi.ry, l Imagine.

(Tu be continued.)
AUTHOR SCORES ON PUBLISHER. I

puckn ge

Stern Mother 
mlng, Bobbie?

Bobble- What
Stern Mother 

you.
Bobbie—Then

Ohio State Journal.

CUUI il’ll-L
Were you In swim-

If I’ll nay yes? 
Why, I sltould whip

1 rei use to auMWor.—

Farslichteil.
“Dolly Is going somewhere with that 

young man tills evening."
“Yes. going to sit with him In the 

bainmock. Right after dinner abe went 
upstairs aud put mi a dark shirt waist.’’ 
—l"ortlan<1 Oregonian.

native, 
lightning strike your

Hix Green »ent JI to a mini w 
veitl-ed to Inqiart Information 
would enable auy one to save u

Dix Did lie got the lufonnatti 
Hix Yes. The advertí»« w rot 

told him not to »end any more.
Took It for Graatetl.

See that
I» the »¡«raker

Guide (at the enpltob 
aerisM I he way? Tliat 
of the house.

Jay tíre, n I >cw t 11!
Ids ole woman been dead bub?

man

Heow U ug hv»

Eczema, Psoriasis, Sali 
heum.Tettea

|> n«l<>n.

LX ' •me;

9

jouraey.
TBrotigh all this motley assemblage 

threading J»‘-r way with the rikill of 
an arco-nt. I— ‘ "
I ticy Ferrier, her fair face 
with the exercise, and her long chest
nut hair floating out behind her.

She had a commission from her 
father In the city, and was dashing fn 
•a she had done many a time b"fo-e. 
wlfh all the fearlessness of youth 
thinking only of her task and how It 
was to be performed.

The travel-^talaed adventurerr 
gazed after her In astonishment, and 
e»en the unemotional Indiana. Journey
ing in with their peltry relaxed their 
accustomed atoiclsm as they marveled 
at tho beauty of the pale-faced maiden 

She bad reached the outskirts of 
eftv when she found that road 

blocked by a groat drove of cattle, 
driven by a half doz»n wild looking 
herdsmen from the plains.

!■ hof Impatience she endeavored to 
pass this obstacle by pushing her 
horse Into what appeared to be a gap. 

-44«arcely had she got fairly Into It 
however before the boasts clo=ed In 
behind her. and she found herself com- 
platclx imbedded fn the movin’ stream 
of fierce-eyed, long-hornod bullocks.

Accustomed as she#was to deal with 
cattle, she was not alarmed at her 
Fffnatfon. but took advantage of every 
opportunity to erge her horse on fn 
th® hone of pushlngjjer way through 

ms of one of 
y accident or 

contact with 
g, and excited

h<T way with the skill of 
fdfshel rfder, there galloned 

flushed

In Instant It reared upon Its 
s with a snort of rage, and 

i.’ ■'nd tossed In a way that 
" ire unseated any but a most 
ol rider.

The stuation wag full of___________ __ , MBMperil. 
Every plunge of the excited horse 
brought it against the horns again, 
and goaded It to fresh madness.

It was all that the girl could do to 
keep herself In the saddle, yet a slip 
would mean a terrible death under the 
hoofs of the unwieldy and terrified 
an I mala.

Unaccustomed to sudden emergen 
cles her head began to swim, and her 
iU'lP upon the bridle to relax.

Choked by tha rising cloud of dust 
nnd by the steam from the atrugglfn ■ 
creatures, she might have abandoued 
IWf^»ffotU iu despair but for a kindly 
.wee at Jier elbow which assured her 
o' assistsnaw.

At the same moment a sinewy brown 
hand caught the frightened horse by 
thé- çurt», *—1—' ------ »*t»-..~*.
the drove, 
skirls.

""You're not h»n>. 1 bopa^Misi
her preserver, respeetfullyJL

She looked up at his <lfck
tare and lauehod saucily. »

"I'm awfully frightened." she «aid. 
•alvely; "whoever would have thought

krt>, and, forcing' a- wsy-Gitcmgh
. j, soon brought k^es to the'out-

Ibs," said

t, fierce

bri
ttle

her

you and 
ft all there’s no 
whispered, with 
broad breast, 
said, hoarsely, 
her. "It is set

stay the

Jef 
had

Fore

CHAPTER III.
Three weeks had passed since 

ferson Hope and his comrades 
departed from Salt Dake City.

John Ferrier’» heart was
w-ithln him when he thought of the 
young uian'a return and of the Im
pending loss of his adopted child.

Yet her bright and happy face re
conciled him to tho arrangement more 
than any argument could havo done, 
lie had always determined, deep down 
In his resolute heart, that nothing 
would ever Induce him to allow his 
daughter

Such a 
marriage 
disgrace,
of the Mormon doctrines, upon that 
(Aie point he was Inflexible.

Ha had to acai his mouth on the

to wed a Mormon, 
marriage ho regarded 
at all, but as a shame 

Whatever he might

as no 
and a 
think

I

and Acne
I to that < I ( I .

■ ’ * ' I ' known
titles ot Hi | M lw< a:i^

<if jh r di lion, in. tiw Kiu.-i v« 
taken up l y the bl-s-d. f.n.’v i.,- tl: 
tliat i« : ■ out th: !i U c p! •>.'•. . ■■ 1
aitiba’ lc itching n I Ic.iri.tng, nnd 
the Vci!i.w w.lti : V ill ■ ' . t . < • III« <
iuto cnista an<! son- <>t little l.u wn ’ 
urn! w Lite »cabs t!i t di->p oil, leaving ' 
the • kin tender and t.'.w . The etL t i 
<>i the j ii.v.in niny erv e the «kin to 
crack and LU 1. ot g v<- it a « ..lv L-.hv nppeninncc; ¡1...1111 tin- er1.,?|-. niay 
eon»i»t of mnunii . 1<- !ii.k<«a<!> a.el p.mples <t h.nd, nd I -.m-j . up< n

I ■ • ' | n cd y fort g
Wa..-n.« and [h>w ’■ 1« can inly hid'- for n time t' • glaring

. I l'-mtabe.i ! S S ct.idii ate« nil p >no-.i < .ircumu- 
"4 Litt' ■!••«. nt d.« the Uric an I . :! 1 a, id.-.

restore» the Lin'd to its wonted purity, mi l »tutu 
and revitalize» the sluggish organ«, and the impuri
ties pass <>fl through the untwral channels and 

relieve the S S S 1. tile < nly guaranteed purely vegetable bluud
purifier. It contnin» no Ar-.cnic 1'i.t.i-.!i or other h vtmiui num nil

Write 11» al ut your c 1 e ami n:.r nliVMi ran« « ill adv without charge. 
W<- li.n c a hand ■ m. !y iliu 11at. 1 I- o|. . n . (. ■, , who !i wil! 1. ■. ut 
free to all who wiah it. tkk. swift Bpr.ciric co.. Atlant*. G*.

nnd 
' **)’ 
I*-”»
" I

woodpile nn' split up
Downtrodden Writer Who Got Even with 

His Tyrant.
Only the rattle of the wheels on the 

rails iii-t'irli«l the quiet of the smoking 
car on one < f the sill urban train« the 
other morning, >ava sl.eti a pn ficient 
car J player announced tho number to 
lie score-1 at the end of a hand. A cer- 

! tain publisher, wiio never failed to 
travel on that train, for a wonder was 

| silent, and had no tales to tell of the 
enormous circulation of thela-tlo>k 
1 e Lad w!..C'!led ent ■■( the author lot 
“alruo-t nothing.” After awhile the 
author, who occasionally travels on the 1 
same train, got on at a »mall -tati- n.

“Hello, Blank.” round the pub* 
lisher as soon as tho author La med up 
in the doorway, fixing the attention of 
the car on the twain: "I say, did you 
¡.at that check I t-erit you yesterday?” 

"I’m »ure,” replied the author, 
modently, “I don’t know; I got so 
manv checks yesterday.”

“Why 1 mean the jne for |70 for 
that «bort story ol yours I accepted,” 
raid the publisher in a loud voice.

"Oh, yea,” quietly replie«! the au
thor. “I recollect now. Yes. I got it. 
It was for that story I sent you last 
y<ar which you returned saying it was 
dead ‘rot’ aud paid seventy for this 

r”
With one voice tlie company ol car l 

players cried:-.
“Score one!”
But amid the laughter the hilarious 

note of Hie pul»li-her was not heard. 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Retribution at Last.
“These racing automobiles ought to 

lie »oppressed,” remarked the indig
nant man. |

"Uh, I don’t know,” replied the 
lowly citizen. “I get some enjoyment 
out of them.’*

“You! Why, you never rode in one 
in your life.”

"Of course 
teresting they 
the scorching 
heretofore monopolized the roads, 
tell you it looks to me like righteous 
retribution.”

The Fouthcra 1’hiloapher*
"You look happy," ventured the tour 

1st.
"Couldn't t>e more »0, stranger," re

plied the lanky
"Didn't the 

place?"
"Yes. hit the

enough k.uilllng to last six weeks."
"How iilnut the cloudburst?"
“oh, that ivied the old woman a 

week's washing. Just hung tl.e doth, s 
out an' the wntcr did the rest."

"But the earthquake r”
"Well, that saved some more work. 

Churtie-l up ull the milk aroun* Into 
butter. Nature Is man's greatest he.p, 
stranger."

Disappointed.
The Lady—Did any one call while I 

was out?
The Maid No. ma'am.
The IAdy—That's very strange. I 

wonder what pi-ople think I have an 
"ut Lome day" for.—Mooushiue.

A if nt On*.

Cholly—In what profession would 
you like me to distinguish myself?

Miss Kiddem—Oh! Any at all—a life
long explorer In Africa, for Instance.

not, but think how in- 
aro making things for 
bicyclists, who have

I.

A Week’s End Party.
Phamliman—You don’t know how it 

feels to have half a dozen mouths to 
feed.

Batcheller—Perhaps 
bet you I realized Inst 
meant to have at least 
feed.

Phamliman—Surely, 
terlain that many?

Ba'cheller—.Mosquitoes.

not, but I’ll 
night what it 
a hundred to

you don’t en-

since

Ill« <»l>*crvalien.
"There are two critlcnl Jw-rt«»!. In 

every married woman's life»’’ observed 
the Imehelor philosopher.

"Put me next"
man.

“One" replied I 
has n hired girl 
•be hasn't."

•uhi the. very young

the b. p. "ta when abe 
and the other la w hen

DIDN’T HURI

Small, but nourishing.
Papa—You were up late last 

daugther.
Daughter—Yes, papa. Our fresh ai> 

club met on the piazza.
Papa—Who belongs to your fresh air 

club.
f laugh ter (sh.wlv and somewhat re

luctantly) — Well, Jack — and—and 
—me—Iietriot Free Press.

night

Apricot« and Pigs.
The apricot, it soaked in its own 

bulk of cold water for 48 hours, is said 
to bo almost like fresh fruit. Figs 
should lie immersed in hot water for an 
hour.

Hard to Rear.
The two most diflitult creatnres to 

keepalive in aquariums are the herring 
and the whale

I

Hix 
laugh

Dix 
Hix 
Dix

Fcheme that Fulled.
Tom (teasingly)—Would you be sorry 

to boar that I ain going to marry 
Edyth?

Mayme—Indeed I should.
Tom —Why?
Mayme Because I really like Edyth.

Not Einctlv ■ Compliment.
Hewitt—Ignorance la bllaa.
Jewett—You'd better get your life In 

■ured.
Hewitt—What for?
Jewett- You’re liable to die of joy.— 

New York Time«.

Appropriate Kipruvlon.
Reginald—Misa Wom, don’t you think 

my Imported 
flue?

Miss Iloae
killing.

Egyptian dgarettm are

Yes, they are perfectly

the Minstrel*.

I

At
Bones -Yeas, sab. Ah kin prove dat 

Noah ilMu't take euuf to eat on/dat voy
age.

Tambo—How kin yo’ prove It?
Bones—Don't de good book say he 

only took one Ham? ?

Well Watered.
Stubb You complain about these 

I know 
always

•tteeta being damp. Why, 
city where the streets are 
field of water.

Penn—What city U that?
Btubb-Venlce. t

I
f
i

a

Ixive’s Golden Dream.
She And will you speak to papa 

morrow, dear?
He (In dismay)—Ohl Doa’t, darling 

-don't wake me up 1—Puck.

to

I 
I

arty
111* Kx per Inn co.

They say that »very 
adds a day to one's life.
Don't la-lane a word «fit

-Why not? 1
A num kicked at lenxt a week

off my Ufe ree«*<4)y becauss I laughed 
when a banana peel upset Him on the 
»Ide walk.

h

How lie Frit.
"Is M aisevere uttack?" ask.-il his 

wife.
"la lt?"janld the dyspeptic. "I fe. | 

ns though?! had eaten everything ever 
uicutioiiedllu a cook h ok!"—1’uck.

Too 1'hlloaoph *c.
“ft's terribly.warm,” said the person I 

who could (not suffer In »Ih-nce.
“Yes,” am-rwered the mail who Is »<i J 

d luituri <1 tliat he Irritates. "But 
ft's a great comfort to think that you 
are not In dnngt-r of being arrested for 
forgetting to clean the sm>w off your 
sidewalk."--Wiish!ngton Klar. i

A Mortul Euetny.
"Aunt Sally 1» a good old soul. I sup

pose she luiHii't tin enemy In the world.”
"Indeed, she has! I know one. Hhe 

once spoke of MIhh Blencliblood ns 'that 
girl with the Randy hnlr.’ "—Puck.

Hut Not Hatkfler.
The Author—This Is nil nonsense 

aliout the literary profession .being un
healthy.

The Pbet Of course. Wlijf. it |N the 
greatest appetite producer la the world.

Whore Thlaxoa Hide Money.
According to Chief of Detectives Mil

ler, there are curious changes of fash
ion among women Criminals. Jimi a* 
among their more honest sisters, says 
the 1’hllndelphla Record. ‘Take for 
Instance,” said iff!, “the matter of bow 
women pickpockets conceal upon their 
persons the coin which they steal. Did 
you ever know that the place of con
cealment varies with them from year 
to year? Buck In l«ki they hid it lu 
their hair, ami in searching n woman 
thief the head was always the first 
thing to be examined. In the neigh 
borbood of 18!»5 they hid It In their 
shoes. ‘Try her shoe first, miss.’ 1 nl 
ways used to say to the female search 
er In handing over a woman thief 
Nowadays they hide It In a small pock 
et sewed on their skirt. In Jlmt ab()Ut 
the place when on a man's tnnisers 
the little watch pocket Is «awed nnd 
police matrons find on serv(.n out of*ten 
women thieves pockets of this kind 
Invisible patches that a lay mind would 
be bound to overlook.”

Boms women show t|IPlr a(fe and 
soina cover It with a coat of paint

VVISIi BROS., Dentists

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Slgnaiuro cf

Sr« fac-SImlle Wrapper lie low.

FOR IlEAtJACHE. 
FOA DIHINESt.
FOR E2ILI0USHES*. 
FUR TORPID LIV'R.
FOR COIISTIPATI2«. 
FOR tALLOW SiLiM.

_____________ FOR WECOMPLtXIOfi
| O»M lHIi »«lrM'll/"<">;. !

>«<:•!»> I Purr.i /
■“1 >Jzr.rKr«KSX«ir»,»”

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CARTER’S

THtRt IS L'3 
51ICKLR LIKE® 
Forty yearo and after many yeara 
of use on the (.astern coast. Tower A 
Waterproof Oiled Coat» were introduced 
in the Wea». and were called dlfckeri by 
the pioneers and cowboys Thia fraphic 
naire hay come into yuch genrrcJ uw that 
it la frequently thought wrongfully applied 
to irv-iy wbatittiter You want the genurw

- /*- Look for theAgnof the huh.and 
the Mme Tower on th« button».
/ HAD» IN »»CH AH» YTUOW

OOID tV PiPPFSBNTATIVt TWADP 
THP WORLD OVtR.

A. J. TOWtR CO BOSTON. MASS 
 »BTASLIMiBO IB3S.

THE NEW PENSION LAWS 
Apply to N«ih4m HicaroRp, 
Ariusssr, W ÀSHisuros. 1». C. SENTFREt

CiBlH WHffii ALL ELS
noni «.«ouch Myrna. Ta»ta» <h»»L L 

In limo. Sola by drug,lit*

HtltohoH Wagon,

Cost on Earth —
IlwauiH. Il I» in».» or Hi - h< n own-" •;
In l.uj . I hl niiulirii. Hirer« I"" "
to RA |>«T Culli Hliovg til»» HIHrkt'l I'l ' " 
fTMllen Ol WRUÍHI IlllilMT f T 111'* Vrl‘ ‘‘"/r'.f till» 
Till# ovur hiiiI -klntiiilh • 1r‘,
>ar>n ■!<» k, which I». .oroJ l"r . I" ' '’ ' ' 
Ini" nrnkln« ill'. whIUi nn-»"« ........
m<mmI Bínele of iu*nrl.v oik» iiiIIII'”« ’ r»f

M 1 11 II F 1.1. U Hgotiff nr« on "N“'-» ’ 
qiiHllly, proportion, lhil"h. ulrwtu»» u“' 
riinniMr ,i,,.e

Whr_lAkB < hRorefi oniwr n .
Wl v- not P»’l I»»«•*" A MIK II i.'»

AiMo/ie//, tew/» 4 <»•
I'uiUki'O. Brailla S|»ok*H*

Akrnu Kv«r»al»r*

TO WOMEN, f
Our Antla*1'0«> BH'I Hi lf Kx- Zlf-*" OPEN 
pandlhg Hyrum« iiurlu n , ..»-„„Mr

V»."<iiii,V"M»L,«is" »inam».: ’ 0« ; •

WHILE lüUSí
(:;,h

I rkK In i-lfllnir.H r> r »Tor..nlI  , . . t ..dv au. nb bnpfh »•<»»••• w «•fll-lthFoufbtlraiirtorM. ”

Tlílt PAW Kill < O .
F ORTI. AND, OntOON.

N,.: 4» !»•••_

IX, P. N. U
HUM writing U> «dvertleer» P>»“* 

Hon «tale peper.


